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The two tribes of the Kootenays, Upper and Lower, converse with· each otherwith apparent ease, as each knows by eart most of the expressions whichtare differ-ent in the speech of each. Those Upper -Kootenayà who' neyer visit the LowerKootenay territory are very ignorant regarding this dialectic difference. erThe result of our linguistic investigation has been to fix the place of the Kootenaythus:

Ki'tiônâa, or Kootenay. An independent linguistic stock, witb two dialects,differing slightly in phonetics, grammar, and vocabularyA. Uper Rotenay

A. Upper Kootenay.
B. Lower Kootenav.

KOOTENAY JARGON.
As usually happens where intercourse with the whites takes place, a jargon hassprung up, although its development has been hindered by the use of the wide-spread Chinook. Many of those who speak this 'Kooteny j eargon imagine theyare acquainted with the real aboriginal tongue; but it consists, in fact, of ootenaywords changed in form and sound to co foum to English in and ofK tenayA few examples will suffice to indicate its general characterg-

Jargon
ka'tlakä'lcin
ä'kiklä'c
skä'taklEt
kl'klamd'ka
ka'minü'pQana
sä'ntlalö'n
ni'lköô

English
horse
house (bis)
cold (it is)
Stony Indians
see (I)
sick (he is)
money

Kootenaw
k'taQa'Etltsin.
â'qkitla'is.
nisk',attiëë'tinë
tlü'tläm('ska.

s'nitlqô'në.
ni'tlkö.

iBy means of this jargon, which consists of a Kootenay vocabulary mutilated to-suit European ideas of phonology andgrammair, a number of the settlers manage toget along with the Indians, and to otain a reputation for speaking the Kootenaylangriage.

SLANG.

Amongst the young men of the Lower Kootenays a number of slang words areused, sucb as-

k'ä'dîa or k' E'dl = borse.
mi',stak'a'dla=colt.

I ON THE NORTH-WESTERN TRIBES OF CANADA.

English
rain (it rains)
sack
sit down
shoes.(my moccasins)
silk
skunk
sky
sleep (I-)

he sleeps
we sleep
sleep thou
sleep ye!

swallow (hirundo)
to-day
to-morrow
white fish (species?)
woman

.

Upper Kootenay
wäà'tlüik'k-ö'k-ôi'tinë
ätsü'tlJ

yänk-à'min
gd-tla'En
Jqkitlu'ktcü
wä'Qas

F' kitrni'yit

kötlk'»ndtn'tlj

?flflfl,
k'mn'ktl
gï(y)J'tla

näkö'sanrn3yi'tkö
känmni'yöt
öpa't
päJ'tlkë

Lower Kootenay
ökä'diniki'diné.

G'tsümä,'dla.

gJ-dlüJ'mä.
dlii'e [French de la soie].
Qastai'yä.
J'qkidlmö'yit.

nü'<p'n..
b5dliüp'nä'dla,
fnü'pin.

7?ü'pfvkédl.
teidl'5k.

känmô'yët.
zpJ't.
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